# EXHIBITING COMPANIES IN

## CLE INDIA PAVILION

**Hall - E2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Companies Name</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Booth No :</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ALMIGHTY INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>VANIYAMBADI</td>
<td>E2/C25a/IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>AMAZON OVERSEAS</td>
<td>CHENNAI</td>
<td>E2/B27b/IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>EXCEL EXIMS</td>
<td>KANPUR</td>
<td>E2/B28c/IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>EXPLICIT LEATHERS</td>
<td>HARYANA</td>
<td>E2/C27a/IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>HARSHA IMPEX</td>
<td>CHENNAI</td>
<td>E2/B28d/IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>HIJAZ LEATHERS PVT. LTD.</td>
<td>CHENNAI</td>
<td>E2/C28c/IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>HOMERA TANNING INDUSTRIES PVT. LTD</td>
<td>KANPUR</td>
<td>E2/B27c/IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>NADEEM LEATHERWARE EXPORTS</td>
<td>CHENNAI</td>
<td>E2/B28a/IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PACIFIC EXPORTS</td>
<td>KANPUR</td>
<td>E2/C25b/IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>PENZA TANNING INDUSTRIES PVT. LTD</td>
<td>KANPUR</td>
<td>E2/B27a/IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>VAIGAI LEATHER CORPORATION</td>
<td>CHENNAI</td>
<td>E2/B28b/IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>VESTHON EXPORTS</td>
<td>CHENNAI</td>
<td>E2/C28b/IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>COUNCIL FOR LEATHER EXPORTS- INFORMATION BOOTH</td>
<td>INDIA</td>
<td>E2/C27b/IN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALMIGHTY INTERNATIONAL , Vaniyambadi

Contact Executive:
Mr. M Mohammed Faiyaz

Executive Mobile Number:
+91-9443159846

Contact Details:
No.72/2, Cutchery Road Extn., Valayampet, Vaniyambadi,
Tamil Nadu, 635751
Tel: +91 4174 233552
Fax: +91 4174 235899
Email: info@almightyinternational.com

Annual Production Capacity:
Finished Leather for dress gloves, for golf glove and
sports gloves 500000 square Feet
Belt 200000 Pieces

Countries to Which Exported:
America, Japan, Korea, China and European countries

Display Products:
Finish Leather and Belt

Brief History of The Company:
Almighty International was started in the year 2008 by three technocrats with more than two decades of experience as finished leather tanners and exporters. The main objective of this professional team is manufacturing quality finished leather for garments, goods, gloves and shoes as per the latest trend and fashion with collective efforts and cooperation. Our QC department regularly check each consignment to fulfill all the norms as per buyer’s specifications and we maintain the delivery schedules following merchandising system to our customer’s highest satisfaction. The company has earned a good reputation in the global market for the consistent quality of its super soft cabretta leather. The company operates two state-of-art tanneries on lease basis, well equipped with machineries that are both indigenous and imported. It has come a long way since its humble beginning.
AMAZON OVERSEAS, Chennai

Contact Executive:
Mr. Visveshwaran

Executive Mobile Number:
+91- 9962520235

Contact Details:
14-A, First Floor, 7Th Main Road, R.A. Puram, Chennai, Tamil Nadu, 600028
Tel: +91 44 42859279/280
Email: amazonov@gmail.com
Website: www.amazonoverseas.com

Annual Production Capacity:
- Lamb/Sheep grain 40,00,000 square Feet
- Goat suede/nappalan 30,00,000 square Feet
- Cow/Buff calf and hide 10,00,000 square Feet

Countries to Which Exported:
China, Korea, Europe and U.S.A

Display Products:
Lamb, goat, cow and buffalo leather for garments, accessories and shoes

Brief History of The Company:
Amazon has been servicing the leather industry since the last 21 years, backed by its experienced professional in understanding customer’s needs and strictly conforming to the quality norms has remained its forte
EXCEL EXIMS Kanpur

Contact Executive:
Mr. Zoheb Zafar

Executive Mobile Number:
+91-9935023635

Contact Details:
375/C, Allied Street, Jajmau, Kanpur, Uttar Pradesh, 208 010
Tel : +91 512 2460698
Fax : +91 512 2460872
Email : excelexims@hotmail.com

Annual Production Capacity:
Finished Leather 1500000 Square Feet
Shoe Upper 200000 Pairs

Countries to Which Exported:
Europe, Asia, S.Africa

Display Products:
Finished Leather & Shoe Uppers

Brief History of The Company:
EXCEL EXIMS was established since 1993 by Mr. Zafar Manzoor the Managing Partner Of this company, Mr. Zeeshan Zafar (Leather Tech. from Germany) takes care for production Of leather tanning section and Mr. Zoheb Zafar (Footwear Dipl. U.K.) looks for the production of uppers and marketing of fin. Leather and upper produced. Excel Exims is manufacturers & Exporter of All kind of Finished Leather for Safety shoes & Safety Shoe Uppers both Strobelled & lasted. It is 100 % Export Oriented Company It has 2 Units of production. One for Finished Leather Products and other for Safety Shoe Uppers both strobelled and lasted. We are marketing our Leathers & Uppers in Germany, Holland, Poland, S.Africa, China and have a strong backup for fulfillment of raw materials required. We have the capacity to produce 120000 Pairs Uppers p.a and 800000 Sq Ft Leather Pa. We are looking forward to increase our sale volume and production capacity.
EXPLICIT LEATHERS, Haryana

Contact Executive:
Mr.Harveen Singh Bali

Contact Details:
Plot No.8, 14/3, Mathura Road, Faridabad, Haryana, 121001
Tel : +91 129 4255000
Email : shashi@explicitleathers.com

Annual Production Capacity:
Leather Garments 51827 Pieces
Finished Leathers 35750 Pieces

Countries to Which Exported:
Germany, Italy, Canada, USA, Austria and Turkey

Display Products:
Finished Leathers

Brief History of The Company:
The company was formulated in 1985 by Dr. (Lt. Col.) G.S. Bali after retiring prematurely to fulfill his ambition in business from the Indian army. Mr. Harveen Singh Bali, the present managing director joined the business in 1987, is a leather technologist well experienced in the leather finishing and garment manufacturing. Mr. Harveen Bali completed B.Sc. in microbiology and acquired diploma in leather technology from CLRI (Central Leather Research Institute) Chennai. He is now using the technical knowledge so gained in his existing units to the fullest extent and putting his 21 years of experience in the leather industry to best use as an organisation.
HARSHA IMPEX, Chennai

Contact Executive:
Mr. P. Narendranath

Contact Details:
New No.28, Old No.37, , Kattur Sadayappan Street , Periamet ,
Chennai, 600003
Tel : +91 44 25612388
Fax : +91 44 25612387
Email : harsha_impex@yahoo.co.in

Annual Production Capacity:
Goat Suede for Garments & Shoes 7,01,102 Pieces

Countries to Which Exported:
China, Hong Kong, Korea, Italy, Turkey, USA, Israel, Spain

Display Products:
Goat Suede Finished Leather

Brief History of The Company:
Harsha Impex, star Export House, Tannery Chrompet, Chennai, manufacturers and exporters of suedes for garments and shoes, in the trade since 1990, business managed by Mr. Narendranath & Mr. Srinivasa Rao, chief Technical person, partners. Associated concerns, Harsha Exports, tannery chrompet, Chennai, manufactures of sheep nappa articles, of importaed orgin managed by Mr. Babu.

Harsha Impex, - suedes for garments, especially from full chrome, nappalan, crackle & pearl, and other allied products, Suedes for shoes. Exports to China, Korea, Italy, Turkey, Hong Kong, Spain & U.S.A. Harsha Exports – sheep nappa of all kinds for garments, shoes & bags, from imported origin & India.

Booth No : E2/B28d/IN
HIJAZ LEATHERS PVT. LTD., Chennai

Contact Executive:
Mr. C. Md. Pervaze

Executive Mobile Number:
+91 9443159858

Contact Details:
17/7, Wuthucattan Street, Periamet, Chennai, 600003
Tel: +91 44-25615938/25612969
Fax: +91 44-25615934
Email: hijazleathersindia@yahoo.co.in; muneerideal@yahoo.com
Website: www.hijazleathers.com

Annual Production Capacity:
Sheep and Goat Finished Leathers 70,00,000 Square Feet

Countries to Which Exported:
Japan, Korea, China, Hong Kong & Russia

Display Products:
Sheep And Goat Finished Leathers

Brief History of The Company:
We specialize in high quality sheep and goat finished leathers for fashion gloves, and sports gloves such as golf, batting, motor bike & ski gloves. We use the finest quality Ethiopian red hair sheep skins for the production of fashion gloves. We have two modern tanneries with sophisticated machineries with dedicated work force. We also produce trendy finished leathers for garments such as full veg, washed and vintage finishes. Our monthly production capacity is 6,00,000 sft.

Booth No: E2/C28c/IN
HOMERA TANNING INDUSTRIES PVT. LTD, Kanpur

Contact Executive:
Mr. Tahir Rizwan

Executive Mobile Number :
+91 9935593484

Contact Details:
150 Feet Road, , Jajmau, , Kanpur, Uttar Pradesh ,208 010
Tel : +91 512 2461466
Fax : +91 512 2460701
Email : ashraf@homeratannery.com
Website : www.homeratannery.com

Annual Production Capacity:
Finished Leather 3600000  Square Feet
Shoe Uppers 1800000  Pairs

Countries to Which Exported:
Europe, China, USA, Russia, Singapore, Thailand, Vietnam, Indonesia

Display Products:
Finished Leather, Shoes & Leather Belts

Brief History of The Company :
We are a tannery based in Kanpur, India and are one of the largest producers of Cow leather for shoe uppers. We also have another tannery for manufacturing Buff finished leather for furniture upholstery. We have a separate unit for producing complete fashion shoes and shoe uppers for Fashion and Safety footwear.
NADEEM LEATHERWARE EXPORTS, Chennai

Contact Executive:
Mr.V.P.N.Rahman

Executive Mobile Number:
+91-9994337574

Contact Details:
T F 6 Third Floor Golden Enclave, 184/99 Poonamalle High Road, Kilpauk, Chennai, 600010
Tel: +91 44-2665001626650017
Fax: +91 44-42859743
Email: nadeemle@vsnl.com, hq@nadeemleather.com
Website: www.alnadeemleathers.com

Annual Production Capacity:
Finished Leather 3600000 Square Feet

Countries to Which Exported:
Europe, USA, Japan, Korea, Philippines & Hong Kong and China

Display Products:
Finished Leather

Brief History of The Company:
We are one of the leading glove leather exporter based in Chennai, India. We source raw materials from Middle East and African countries for gloves, hand bags and small leather goods. Our object is to cater the needs of the customer based on their target price with good quality and timely delivery.
PACIFIC EXPORTS, Kanpur

Contact Executive:
Mr. Saghir Ahmad

Contact Details:
197/189 Ram Rai Sarai, , Jajmau, , Kanpur, Uttar Pradesh , 208 010
Tel : +91 512 2461103/2461206
Fax : +91 512 2461082
Email : info@pacificleather.in
Website : www.pacificleather.in

Annual Production Capacity:
Furniture Upholstery Leather 12,00,000 square Feet

Countries to Which Exported:
China, Malaysia, Vietnam, Hongkong, Korea, South Africa Etc.

Display Products:
Furniture Upholstery Leather

Brief History of The Company:
Pacific Leather Pvt. Ltd. engaged in manufacturing and export of finished upholstery leather for furniture and automotive leather, belts, footwear, and other leather products. A professionally managed company dealing in Buffalo upholstery finished leather, Belting leather and various leather products to cater the growing needs of leather product users. If any enquiry on furniture upholstery leather, belt leather and industrial safety upper which contact us.
PENZA TANNING INDUSTRIES PVT. LTD, Kanpur

Contact Executive:
Mr. Mohammad Shahnawaz

Executive Mobile Number:
+91-9839434422

Contact Details:
104/90-A (23A) Wajidpur, Jajmau, Kanpur, Uttar Pradesh, 208 010
Tel : +91 512 2076911
Fax : +91 512 2463133/2464606
Email : penzaccount@gmail.com, penzalth@gmail.com
Website : http://www.penzagroup.in

Annual Production Capacity:
Buff Finished Leather 1500000 Square Feet

Countries to Which Exported:
Italy & China

Display Products:
Buffalo Finished Leather

Brief History of The Company:
Penza Group, established in 1985, started operations by processing 50 Buffalo hides per day, converting them into Chrome Tanned Leather for shoes and Furniture Leather. Since then, the company, well guided by professionals and has marked an important name for itself in the world leather map, making it, one of the oldest and well reputed business houses of India.
VAIGAI LEATHER CORPORATION, Chennai

Contact Executive:
Mr. P. Mani

Executive Mobile Number:
+91-9444192387

Contact Details:
41 Perianna Maistry Street, Periamet, Chennai, 600 003
Tel: +91 44-25611998/25611999
Fax: +91 44-25611997
Email: vaigaileathers@yahoo.co.in
vaigaileathers@yahoo.com

Annual Production Capacity:
Goat Garment Finished Leather 1000000 Square Feet
Goat Finished Upper Leather 1500000 Square Feet
Goat Linnin Finished Leather 2000000
Goat Shoe Suede Leather 1000000

Countries to Which Exported:
Europe, China

Display Products:
Finished Leather

Brief History of The Company:
Firm has started in the year 1989 by doing business in a small scale basis by purchasing Raw Skin and selling locally after tanning 6 years, we have two tanneries with beam house, we are having 175 workers, we are successfully in the business since 25 years, we are supplying quality leather and also prompt delivery to our customer satisfaction.

Booth No: E2/B28b/IN
VESTHON EXPORTS, Chennai

Contact Executive:
Mr. Mohammed Imam

Executive Mobile Number:
+91-9840089592

Contact Details:
15, Sai Nagar Annexe, Chinmaya Nagar, Koyambedu, Chennai, 600092
Tel: +91 44 25223827
Fax: +91 44 25220666
Email: vesthonexports@yahoo.in

Annual Production Capacity:
- Goat Shoe Suede Leather 1,000,000 Square Feet
- Goat Milled Leather 1,000,000 Square Feet
- Goat Finished Linning 2,000,000 Square Feet
- Cow Baby Calf And Cow Linning Finished Leather 2,000,000 Square Feet

Countries to Which Exported:
China

Display Products:
Buffalo Finished Leather

Brief History of The Company:
We are well established in goat, sheep and cow finished leather.

Booth No: E2/C28b/IN